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THE 

. Sydney .Vni . ersity Engineering Society 

N~NUAL GENERAL MEETING ON MAY 9, 1917; 

The president, Mr. W. Po.o.le, was in the chair, and there were ·33 
memljerlJ prese~t. . r. • 

. \l'he Co.~nciI 'f?r the ensuing year were elected. Mr. H. J. Swain wis 
elee ~d 1;' eSldent, and was welco.med to. the chair by Mr. Po.o.le. . 

.B~ the permis~io.ri o.f Mr .. Po.ol~, the Presidential Address o.n "Engi
?eet;Ul nd. Techmcal Edu~a~IOn/'. was ·o.P,ened ·fo.r ~~u2sion; the meet
lllg • W . /ldro.urned, and . the dIscussIOn co.Pl'oleted at a "subsequent meeting, 
pe d 01\ J ard May, 1917. 

DI NARY GENERAL MEETING ON JUNE 13, 1917. 

'r£'he ;rl:esident and 12 other memberh were present. A discussio.n 
1I'8S held p~ the "Registratio.n and Licensure o.f Engineers." 

O~D~ ARY GENERAL MEETING ON OCTOBER 24, 1917. 

The Prcs~ent and 19 members and visito.rs were present. A paper 
va8 ead by :pro R. H. Chapman o.n "Th~ Co.nditio.ns fo.r Safe Wo.rking 

U der Oompressed Air." A hearty vo.te o.f thanks was acco.rded to 
Dr. OhapD\81 fp r his interesting paper. 

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING ON DECEMBER 12, 19,17. 

A ~pecial neral meeting was held to cl,lnsider a letter . fro.m th.e 
So.uth A'll traliq Institute' of Eugineers, suggesting that a Federal InstI
tution 0.1; En~ill r s be fo.rl!led, and that the So.ciety sho.uld apPo.int dele
gates to attend , co.nfeJ:tlllCe o.f Engineering So.cieties, to. be held in Mel
bo.urne. The IV Irident (Mr. Swain) anq Messrs. Bradfield, Dar.e ~J?-~ 
_Poole were elect (1. delegates to represent this So.ciety at the co.nferenee. 

~ ",:- ORDlS~~Y GENERAL 'MEETING ON MARCH 14 , 1918. , 

The fres!del}t 3;lld 24 members were present. Mr. W. Sco.tt-Griffiths, 
To~~ Plannjllg ~ 19iriee.r, : delivered a lectuIe o.n " Canberra--'-'-The. Co~; 
structio.nal P.rlJp fils : and Estate Develo.pment Under To.wn Phwmng. . 
Tho lecturE: was iscussed by several members, and a hearty vo.te o.f 
t1}anks wa aeCof d to Mr. Scptt Griffit~~, for ]~ig lecture. 
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ON MAY 8, 1918. 

The President, Mr. Swain, was in the chair, and there were 26 
members present . ' - - ... ' '. ' ,- . -, '-

..... , r· ~- - ,~. - "'.-
The report and balance sheet for 1917-18 were read and adopted. 

The Council f or the ensuing year were elected, and the President, 
:after welcoming the President-Elecu, Mr: J . P. Tivey, delivered his AddresM. 
A vote of thanks was accorded to the retiring President for his .A:ddress 
and services ~u:ring the year • . • r _ , . 

. ORDIWKRY GENJ~:RAL ~EETrNG ON JULY 10, '19'18. 

The President and 30 members were present. _A resolution was car
ried placing the services of t lie members of this Society at the disposal 
()f the Commonwealth Government for the purpose of forming Honorary 
Advisory Committees in connecting with National Orga.nisation arising 
out of the war, arrd ' t his resolution was communicated to the Acting 
.Prime Minister. 

A paper by Professor R. W. Hawken on "Column 
Design" was communicated by Mr. J. J. C. Bradfield. 
discussion followe.d, and a vote of thanks ','as accorded to 
and also to 1<.Ir. -Bradfield for reading the paper. 

Analysis and 
Ap. interesting 
Prof. Hawken, 

ORDINARY GENERAL M~ETrNG ON AUGUST 14, HU8. 

The P resident and 20 members were present. Mr. Poole delivered a 
1ecture on "Molybdenum-Production, P roperties and Uses." A discus-
sion followed, to 'which Mr. Poole replied. 

ORDINARY GE -ERAJ~ MEETING ' ON OVEMBER 29, 1918. 

The President and 55 members and visitors were present. The Presi
d ent- explained th':it this meeting had been fixed for 13th inst., but was 
.p ostponed on account of " Armistice" Celebrations. 

Notice of motion was given of additio:.1al sub-clause to Clause 13 of 
'the Constitution; . 

A paper was read by Mr. A. D. J. Forster on "The Capacity of Rapid 
Transit Railways." An interesting d.iscussion followed, and a vote of 
tbank;s. was convel ed to Mr._ Forster. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETI G ON JUNE 11, 1919. 

The President (Mr. 'rivey ) and 25 members were present. 
_ This meeting, originally called for the 9th April, had f,Q be post-
Poned on account of the influenza epidemIC. . 

The resolution moved at previous general meeting, to amend Ulau3e 
13 of ihe Constitution, was carried. The report and baJance. sheets were 
:read and adopted. The Council for the ensuing year were elected, and 
the President welcomed to the chair the P reSident-Elect, Mr. J. J. u . 
. Brad1ield. 

Mr. Tivey then delivered his Presidential Address, and a vote ot 
'thanks was conveyed to binI for his AddrESS and the services he- had 
rendered to the Society during his year of office. 

Forty-nine new members were elected. 
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ORDINARY GENERAL , MEETHW O~ JULY 25, . 191~. , 

The Pr,osident und 70 members were prroent. Two new members were 
elected. 

The Con~titution was amended, by Ule addition of Clause 34 as 
follows:-

AMALGAMATION ' \VITH KINDRED SOCIETiES. 
'Clause 3'-l. 

- ' (a) The Society may- a.ma-lgllmate with kindred Societies within the 
,Commonwealth in the formatLon Df an Institution or such similar body 
with the object of furthermg the .interests of the ' Eugineering profession, 
provided that such proposal shall be carded at a general meeting at 
which at least two-thirds or the' memberR pre~ent shall vote in , favour 
of the propos.al; and , furth er, that the , proposal shall be subnritted - t o a 
-postal ballot of menibej-s, anti if two-thirds of the members so voting ' are 
in :i;avout of the proposal, it , shall be deemed to be carried, 

(b) In the event of the Society deciding to amalgamate with , kindred 
-Societies, the Council shaH remain in office for such period as may be 
necessary after amalgamation, and shall carryon such business as tile 
Council shall deem necessary, and may suspend the collection of sub
scriptions. 

(c) The Council shall have - power to wind up the affairs of the 
Society, and decide to what purpose the funds standing' to the credit of 
the Society shall be devoted, and for that purpose, may appoint a T~ustee 
{)r Trustees to administer such funds. ., 

(d ) If it shall be ' decided, to wind up the affairs of the Society, 
Lite- Members may, if they so desire, re~ive' the balance of tIie com
pounding f ee paid for life membership, after deducting 10 per cent. of 
the amount So paid for the , first year, and thereafter 10 per cent'. of snc
ceeding balances, provided that such claim shall be made in writing to 

, t he Trustees within six months -succeeding the date of appointment of 
the Trustees. 

The following recommcndatio'n of th'.l Council was put to the 
'J)leet~g :-

" The COlmcil recommends the members of the Sydney Univ'ersity 
·,Engineering Society to accept ilie Constitution of the pr9pos-ed Institu
. tion of Engineer s of Australia out of a ~i rm desire to see , the new instI
·tution successf ully inaugurated, but regarlls certain modifications of the 
pl'oposed Constitll.tion as absolutely essential, and considers it imperative 
that the first Council of the Institution sha.ll r evise the draft Constitu
tiO!I, pru:ticularly in regard to the amendment of Clause 13. " 
- After a , long dis~ussion, the recommendation wa.s carried unanimously. 

P ending the confirma tion of the v bove- resolut ion by postal ballot 
Mes r s. J. J. C. Bradfield and II. H. Dare were elected as this Society 's 
representatives on the l!'irst Council 'of the Institution. 

ORDINARY GE NlmAL MEETING ON F:1';I'TI~Mmm 15, 1919. 

The President and 30 members were present. 

The President announced the result of the postal ballot re the accept
ance of the Constitution of the proposed Iustitution of Engineers of Aus
tralia.-128 votes were ill the affirmative, 5 were informal, and there 
were. no votes in the negative. ' 
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A . paper . was_ read bS- Mr. 'A. Morrison' on "Some Aspects of the 
_Hy~rography. of • E!l8~ern Austra.Jia.. : ' 
. Twenty-eight ' new nl~mbeis were elec'ted. 

JOurT GENERAL M:E)ETING; ON' . bCTO:j3:E)~ 22, 19Hr. 

This ,~as a joint illeeting of the Engin~e;ing Association 0/ N ew So~th 
Wales, the Electrical Association of Aust.ralia (N.S.W. Branch), . and the 
'Sydney University Engineering Society. ' 

The President, Mr. Bradfield, vacated the chair, and askecl Professo! 
'Warren, who had just' been elected, the first President of the Institution 
of Engineers of Austra.IIa, to preside at the meeting. 

M~. T. H. Houghton; on behalf of the ,Advisory Council of the Insti
tution of Civil Engineers (London), congratulated the amalgamating So· 
cieties on the formation of the Institution of Engineer_s of AustraJ.ia._ 
. . Mr. H. H. Dare, M.E.; M.Inst.C.E., then read a .paper on " -The River 

Murray Waters Scheme. " A. v.ote of thanks t o Mr: Da.re was moved by 
Professor Chapman. (Adelaide), :and. carried. " 

There were about 150 members of thl' Societies present. 

( .!' 

ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING ON NOVE!mER 7, 19.19~ 

" This' nieeting was in the nature of an open evening, The President 
!lnd over 10Q Iadi.e,s , and gent~emen were present. • 
. Mr. C. H~' Bertie, City Librarian, delivl'red a lecture on , ,' The Growth 
of SydP.ey." 

A vote of ' thanks was accorded to Mr. Bertie for his ' interesting 
'lecture. 

ANNUAL GENER.AL M;E:E.IING ON MAY 19, 1920 . ...... 

r ," The Pr~sidellt and .:about 100 .. mel!lberl:l 'were present . . 

The report of Council and the balance sheets were ' read and 
·adopted . .. 

Mr. J. J. C. Bradfield, M.E., M.Inst.U.E., 'delivered his Presidential 
Address on "Engineering Developments ill New South Wales since the 
Inauguration of .the Commo.n~ealth." A vote of t;4anks was accorded 
to Mr. Bradfield for his inteie!ting addr.i'ss, and also for Iris work as 
'President during .the f!ession. . ' 

There was no election cfl: . a Council, a.s uncleI' tIle Constitution, since 
'tIle Society had become, a: Foundation Society in the Institution of Engi
neers of .!.ustralia, the present QOllncil would remain in office un til the 

·.a~airs of 'tIle ' Society are wound up. 

.:' .. , . .. 
'1 

~ &. ,-. • • 
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS 
'. 

OF THE 

'. -. , STUDENTS' · SHCTION 
• ~. I -: •• "0_. ~ :.. ... . • 

Sydney "University E1)girieeTin~gSociety 

....... .. ,.~ 

., 
Mr. Kenni:lf was in the chair, and there were 55 others present. 
It was agreed that the Undergraduate Members of the Engineering 

Society should form a Students' Section, to be governed by Council, con
sisting of Secretary, Tre.asurer, and five . delegates, one for each year of 
Engineering, and one for 3rd year Science. 

GENERAL MEETING ON APRIL 19, 1917. 

Mr. Pegum ill the chair, and 46 members were present. 
A paper was read by Mr. Willaifon "RaihoadTunnt'ls in Shalt, and 

Sandstone. ' '. 

. . 
GENERAL ~fEETING . ON MAr ~, 1917. 

Mr. Hart was in the chair, -:1lldthere were 38 members present. 

A paper was read QY Mr. Pegum on " Preliminary Work in Dam Con
struction." After discussion by several m(:mbers, a hearty vote of thanks 
",vas accorded to the lecturer. . , 
.. r . ., , 

GENEnA-L MEETING ON MAY 24,1917. 

There were present Mr. Braithwaite (in chair), 49 other members, 
and 8 visitors. 

An interesting lecture was given by Mr. Bremner; of Commonwealth 
OxygEln Co., (111 :." The. Commer<:ial · Pr.eparatIOn ·of OJ<ygen and Its . Uses in 
O~:4.c~tylin~ Welding, ' ~ A hearty vote of thanks was accorded the 
lecturer. 

GE ERAL MEETING ON JUNE 7, 1917. 

Mr. Dunster ',vas in th'e chair, and therr- were present 37 other mem
bers ~d, 4 visitQr,s,-

Mr. Pitz read 'a pap~r on "Rolling of Steel at Newca.'ltle.' , 
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GENERAL MEETING ON JULY 24, i917. 

There ,yere present Mr. 1\'[cEurne'y, and 42 9tqer mem!>ers. 

A paper was read by Mr. Storey on "Mechanical Refrigeration." The 
paper was discussed by several members. 

GENER~L JdEJ!;TING O:rs- SEPTEMB;E~ 20, 1911. 

Mr. Young was in tlie chair, and there were' 49 other members 
present. 

;Mr W. E. Cgok, M.E., delivered an -.p.ddress Qn "The Se~alW . DiE!
p.gsal of North Sydney. 1J A hearty vote 9f thanks was accorded MI;! Cook. 

ANNUAL MEETING ON APRIL 9, 1918. 

There we!e ,present Mr. Dunster (in thE;) chair), and ~ other 
members. 

New office-bearers were elected for .ensuing sessi,on. 

GENERAL MEETING 0 T MAY' 7, 1918. 
-

Mr. Will an was in the chair, and there were 48 other members 
present. 

A paper was reaq by ].fr. Dunster on "Mari.ne Propulsion." After 
discussion, a vote of ·t'!J.anks was accorded tile author. 

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING, M AY 17, 1918 . . 

It was decided to establish a journal in connection with the Engi
neering School" and a Constitut ion was a Jopted. 

GENERAL MEETING, JULY 4, 1918. 

There were present Mr. Hart (in the chair) , and 30 others. 

This meeting took the form of a debate : " That the Present Status of 
the Engineer is .due to his Narrowness of Outlook." . 

GENERAL MEETI NG ON JULY 'll, 1918. 

Mr. Granowski was in the chair, and there were 42 others presen~. 

Mr. A. Morrison, B.E., gave a lecture on " River Gauging." A hearty 
'Vote of thanks was accorded tlui lecturer. 

GENERAL MEETING ON JULY 15, 1918. 

There was present Mr. J enkins (in the chair) and 40 others. 

Mr. Danvers Power gave a lecture on "Coal Mining." 
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GENERAL MEETING ON NOVEMBER 18, 1918. 

This meeting was ,held ,to discuss pes3.1hilities of increasing the library 
facilities at the Engineering -S'cJrool. The constitlifion of a library was 
drawn up_ 

ANNUAL GEL Ea.A.L MEE.TING; ON MAY .15, 1919_ 

Th i:e "::we.r:e present Mr. Hart ' ~in ill'e chaiT) . and 60 otpers. 

Minutes of previous annual genentl meuLing were read and confirmed_ 
Office-bearers for ensuing sessi1>n were elected. 

GENERAL MEETING ON JUNE 12, 1919 . 

. Mr.- Hart;. was in the chair; and there were 93 oth~i:' members 
present. 

Mr. Tivey, B.E., deliyered a lecture on "Preliminary Oonsideratlons 
' in Sub:station ' Design. ' , A ' hearty vote of thanks was accorded 'the 
lecturer . . ' 

SPECIAL MEETING ON ;IULY 24, 1919. 

Mr. Hart ,vas in the chair, and there were 9·9 others present. . • 

A discussion took place · OIl the advanta,g es· of the Society amalgarnat
jng w~th kindred Societies in .the formation 9f the Institution of Engi
'neers of Australia. 

GENERAL M'EETING ON .J FLY 30, 1919. 

There were present Mr. Hart (in the chair) and 60 other members. 

Mr. Stafford read a paper on "Oarbu:'ation .of Aero Engines." 


